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Many Aided During Winter
Mrs. Alcock Asks That

Promised Contribu-
tions be Made

Now.

The Family Welfare Association
reports that aid has been given 103

times since being organized. Aid has

been given 27 times to school chil-

dren, both white and colored chil-

dren by furnishing shoes and clothes
to them. Aid in the form of clothes,

food, medicine, wood and coal has

been given 76 times, making a total

of aid given 103 times. There is still;
a number unemployed and owing to !
the epidemic of flu and other dis- <
eases there have been many demands;

during the last three weeks.

There were several business houses j

How you feel in the j

should feel like ~ I
whistling and singing. Your muscles I
should itch to tackle the day's work. J
Your mind should quickly solve the
problem that baffled you the after-
noon before. Don't let your health slip
away so that a night's rest fails in its
natural recuperative powers. When
you awaken with a "dragged out"
physical or mental feeling, heed those i
bad symptoms. That's the time you

need a dependable tonic to help restore
your old time energy. Try a bottle ?
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- j
covery, which is sold by druggists.

DON'T let
it get serious

j
Don't take chances
with a sore throat.

At the first sign of
trouble, gargle with
full strength Listerine.
It kills germs that
cause colds and simi-
lar infections. Heals

tissue.

LISTERINE j
KILLS GERMS IN

15 SECONDS
I
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» VVHEN I was a child, if I did Z
w not feel well, or ifI had a cold, X
\u25bc my mother gave me Black-
W Draught," says Mrs. Orpha \u25bc

Hill,of Wofford, Ky. "When I JHI was married, it became a fami- H
yy ly medicine in my own home, w
yft as it was in my mother's.

WI take it for headache and 3l
ym especially for constipation.
yQF When I get bilious, my skin w

K®ts yellow and I have a very \u25bc
V bad taste in my mouth, and a \u25bc<\u25bc drowsy feeling all during theZ day. My eyes burn and I get 2
W dizzy, or my head is 'swim- w

\u25bc ming.' When I Uke Black- *
Draught, it seems to drive the \u25bcZ impurities out of my system

w1 I feel fine. lam seldom
mm without this reliable remedy." Z
\u25bc THEDFQRD'S

! Rlack- i
IDraught |
j«/,r Constipation, Indigestion^

rfi nil
I who are run-down, nervous,!

I CARniTT
r

IT
81! month, should take

land others, who said they wou*d

have to report later and if they are

jin position to give their donation

] now, please do so at once by calling

?or seeing Mrs. C. E. Alcock, who is

"in charge of the distribution for the

; association. Cash on hand in bank

1 $82.18 with some outstanding bills

'to be paid. There are families here

?whose husbands are on the chain

j gang, that are absolutely destitute,

; as the wives have no work and can-

not get work. In some places there

are as many as four little children.
| If you have any thing to give please
' notify Mrs. Alcock.

Funeral Held For
Jessie Lee Bland

Forest City, R-3, March 9.?Fun-

eral services for Jessie Lee Bland,

who died suddenly of a heart attack

at his home in Forest City Tuesday

evening, was held at Mt. Vernon

Baptist church Thursday morning at

eleven o'clock with Dr. W. A. Ayers

Rev. Z. D. Harrill and Rev. J. M

Taylor in charge. Interment was in

the Mt. Vernon cemetery.

Pall bearers were Messrs Earl
Bland, Paul Bland, George Bland,

Theron Ledbetter, V. T. Davis, Burge

Harrill. The flower bearers were
Misses Gertrude Ledbetter, Mary

' Kate Bland, Sarah' HarriH, Annie

| Simpson, Mrs. Noah Champion and
Mrs. E. H. Walker.

Mr. Bland, who was 24 years of
age, was unmarried. He is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

Bland, with whom he made his home
on East Main street, and two broth-
ers.

, Poteat Rites
Held Saturday

| Belmont, March 4. W. Thomas

i Poteat, 68, of Belmont, died Friday

i after four weeks' illness following

! a stroke of paralysis. Funeral serv-

j ices were held Saturday afternoon

lat the Wesleyan Methodist church
|in McAdenville. The pastor of the

Gastonia Wesleyan Methodist church,

Rev. C. K. Gentry, conducted the

service.
Mr. Poteat was born in Ruther- J

ford county March 31, 1863. He |

moved to Stove Spinning Company, j
North Belmont, about six years!
ago, and lived there four years. |

His wife was before marriage Miss*
Huldah Arrowwood, of Rutherford j
county. She died November, 1930. j

Since that time he had been making

his home with his daughters, Mrs.
J. E. Henderson and Mrs. John

Benfield, in Belmont.

Mrs. D. F. Pate Dies
At Henrietta

Henrietta, March 6.?Mrs. D. F.
Pate, aged 20, died Tuesday at 4 p.
m., at her home here following a brief
illness. She was buried at High
Shoals Baptist church Wednesday af-
ternoon. Deceased leaves a husband,

a three-year old child, three broth-
ers and one sister and her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Eland of Avon-
dale. A baby of hers was buried
two weeks ago.

Mrs. Pate was a devoted church
member and had many friends who
regret her passing.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs j -
J. E. Henderson, Mrs. John Benfield, <'

of Belmont, and Mrs. D. E. Craig. 1
of Kings Mountain; two sons, Geo. |
and Elbert Poteat, of Caroleen, ;i
and twelve grandchildren. One sis-p
ter also survives, Mrs. Sallie Aber-

nethy, of Linwood college, and four

brothers, George Poteat, Forest City;

Solomon Poteat, StanleV Creek; John

Poteat, Gastonia, and Bob Poteat. ]

Shelby, and a number of nieces and

nephews.

Announce Corn Contest
I For 4-H Club Members

A state-wide corn growing con -

test open to all regularly enrolled
4-H club members of North Caro-

lina will be conducted this year with

cash prizes amounting to $350 of-
fered through the agricultural ex-

| tension service of State college by
| the Chilean Nitrate Soda Education-

lal Bureau.
The contest will be in chargs of L.

R. Harrill, state club leader, and will
be conducted in each of the four ex-
tensions districts. District prizes of

$35, S2O, sls, $lO and $7.50 are
offered for first, second, third, fourth

and fifth places respectively. In ad-

dition, the (Chilean Nitrate Bureau j

i will award a gold medal for the |

jhighest yield produced in the State

I with a silver medal for second state

I prize and a bronze medal for third

place.

Under the rules of the contest,

each contestant will enter one acre

of corn by June 15. The acre must

be designated and approved by the

county agent and will be grown ac-

cording to his advice and suggestion.

At least 50 contestants must be en-
tered from the extension district
before prizes for that district will
be awarded says Mr. Harrill. If there
are less than 50 contestants in a
district, only the highest records will
be eligible to compete in the state
awards and no district prizes will
be given in that district.

In addition to growing the corn
according to recommendations of
the county agent, a complete rec-
ord must be kept on the acre and
this filed with the county agent by
December 15. The county agent will
also certify as to the accuracy of
the yield.

In selecting the prize winners, Mr.
Harrill says consideration will be
given to yield per acre, profit above

cost of production, selecting and
making an exhibit at some fair cr
corn show, field selection of plant-
ing seed and the final record as
turned in to the county farm agent.

"That man cheats," said a golfer
as he entered the club-house. "He
lost his ball in the rough and played
another ball without losing a stroke."

"How to you know he didn't find
his ball?" asked a friend.

"Because I've got it in my pocket." j
Artist?"l am going to paint at

picture of fish?and I don't knov. \u25a0
whether to do it in water-color* o"
oil." i

Dumb Dan?"Well, if they're sar- 1
dines?they should be done in-oj."

Carolina Woman

Lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 Months and

Feels Years Younger
"I have been taking Kruschen

Salts for nearly 3 months. I have
continued taking one teaspoonful in
warm water every morning. I fchen
weighed 217 pounds, was always
bothered with pains in my back and
lower part of abdomen and sides.

"Now I am glad to say I am a
well woman, feel mucTi stronger,
years young and my weight is 17C
pounds. I do not only feel better
but I look better, so all my friends
says.

"I shall never be without Kruschen
Salts, will never cease taking my
daily dose and more than glad to
highly recommend it for the great
good that is in it." Mrs. S. A. Solo-
mon, New Bern, N. C., Jan. 1930."
"P. S. You may think I am ex-
aggerating by writing such a long
letter but truly I feel so indebted to
you for putting out such wonderful
salts that I cannot say enough."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
last 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at
Peoples Drug Store and druggists
the world over. Take one half teas-
poon in a glass of hot water every
morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help?cut
out pastery and fatty meats?go

jlight on potatoes, butter, cream and
sugar?the Kruschen way is the saft
way to lose fat. Try one bottle and
if not joyfullysatisfied?money back.

Reports Interest
In Farm Campaign

The live-at-home campaign this

year is reaching many farmers who

never gave it consideration hereto-

fore, particularly in the 25 counties

where Government drought relief

loans are being made.

"This is due," says Dean I. O.

Schaub, director of the movement,

"to the fact that no loan will be

made to a farmer under the govern-

ment plan unless he agrees to plant

a garden and to grow the food and

feed supplies needed by his family

and livestock. In this way, the plan

is being brought home to people

who never have attended farm meet-

ings, who refuse to grow a garden

or read a farm bulletin. Due to the

cooperation from the Press, school

teachers, state officials and others,

the plan is spreading rapidly over the

entire state and should do a vast

amount of good this fall."
Dean Schaub says one measure

of how the movement is spreading

can be seen from the daily requests

being received at State college for

bulletins. This demand is getting to

be a real burden and funds needed

for other purposes must be used for

reprinting publications on garden

ing and other diversified features of

balanced farming.

Even though some farmers are

forced to grow food and feed crops

this year because of necessity, the

Dean believes this to be a good thinu'
because eventually such a practice
will be permanently adopted and the

state will profit. Then, too, rjrow-

after night I
could not deep," writes

Mrs. Mary J. Roberts, 117 West
Franklin St., Raleigh, N. C. "I
would lie awake half the night.
I was dizzy and weak, suffered
frequently w?th pains in my side
and small part of my back.

"When I was a girl, my mother
gave me Cardui, and it did me

so much goob, I thought I would
try it again. I took five bottles,
and I feel like a new person.

"I think it is fine. I would ad-
vise every woman who is weak
to try Cardui, tor it has cer-

tainly put me on

feet^

Take Thedford's Black-Draught
for Constipation. Indigestion,
Biliousness. Only 1 cent a dose.

! < "Newest Styles $2.95»

| CINDERELLA
j SLIPPER SHOPpg
:0n The Square, Shelov v

! ing the food and feed crops auto j
matically cuts the acreage to such]
money crops as cotton and tobacco. 1
The decrease in cotton last year cor-.

| responded roughly with the increase j
|of food and feed crops.

WHY
jSlillk. GOODYEAR IS THE

'
LEADING TIRE ....

ee ese demonstrations of superiority. Then
?~~ consider the fact, true for 16 years, that more

The famous c..d y wTJSdS other kind. The public has made Goodyear

|MB§ THE leading tire! The public buys

£ IMK more Goodyears annually and enables
tread, where they belong. Press rubber bands - Ask us to show Goodyear tO aive the qreatest Value. We
the palm of your hand upon youonourcord-testing machine
this tread and feel how the the extra stretch ?enormously have the latest types . . . all SIZeS . .

. OK
blocks grip and pinch the flesh. greater?of Supertwist cord
This illustrates the All-Weather over the best standard cord. prices. Trade in yOUr Old tireS!
pavement or rood. GUARANTEED. TIRE REPAIRING \u2666 \u2666' GQQe -USfcP TIRES

?
, . -

Doggett Motor Company
Forest City, N. C. |*jj

When you ar
HRAi[£dCHE UTv^? P rom Pt relief.
NEURALGIA ~ f Anti-Pain Pills relieve
Use Dr. Miles' ?J e paj 2J f°r which we recommendAnti - Pain Pills them. They do not upset the stomfor prompt relief, ach cause constipation, or leav«Pains unpleasant after effects.

Functional Pains \u25a0 4 package in your medicine cab-
?even those so V 1 Packet, or handbag, meana
severe that they lewer aches and pains, greater en-are mistaken for joyment, more efficient work I^,
?« e

r T' S<a " loss of time.
' 1653

) atica, Lumbago? -p. , .

are relieved quick- Miles Anti-Pain Pills havely by Dr. Miles' been used with success for thirtrAnti-Pam Pills years. ""v,

25 for 25 cents Get tiiem at your drujj stox«
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Beauty Requisites

Each individual cont.nn.
er will gracefully adorn i

J' the dressing table of the m
most fastidious. Vou v<>u \u25bc /
be proud to show then i
to your friends.

I
Ollly Each Combination Package ot

t<A Marivonne Requisites contains
Tthe following regular size items:

j»| Mlf Marivonne Rose Creme ?r "'

\u25a0 0 / Marivonne Coeoanut Oil Shampoo
jfl Marivonne Talc Poudre r'"
U t Marivonne Cleansing: Creme *1 ' '

Marivonne Complexion Poudre
TL. T«*-I R«-» Marivonne Depilatory
*AMT .\u2666 Marivonne Paste Rouge

Ot AJI Ten Items Marivonne Eau (le Toilette
To You Marivonne Brilliantine

Marivonne Parfurn Narcisse
Total SIO.OO

ONLY $1.98

ADVERTISING COUPON
This Coupon together with $1.98, entitles you to
one Combination Package, consisting: of nine
truly exquisite Marivonne Toilette K»-qui«ites
and one $2.00 bottle Marivonne Parfum Narcisse.
Send check or money order to Cameo Toiletries,
521 Cedar Ave., Scranton, Pa.

0 Name (

Address
If you are not satisfied your money will

' rbe refunded. RBmm

THE FOREST C > COURIER Thursday. March lo ]f.?
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